1286 Black Rock Road
Phoenixville, PA 19460
www.uprov-montco.org
484-391-2390 (Recreation Center)

Upper Providence Township
2019 Summer Camps Information
Day Camps:
Camp Anderson & Camp Black Rock: June 17-August 2 (no camp the week of July 4th)

Ages 6 to 12
Come enjoy six fantastic action packed weeks of outdoor fun! Upper Providence Township Day
Camps are split into 3 two week sessions. You can register for one, two, or all three of these
sessions. At this camp your child will participate in many different sports, games, exciting field
trips, and fun crafts in the outdoors. During each session your child will also enjoy visitors and
special events including Olympic Day, Nature Day, Water Day and more. Camp Anderson &
Black Rock are identical camps, and the camps will be enjoying some events together. Field
Trips include weekly outings to area attractions such as Dorney Park, Hatfield Aquatic Center
and much more!
*Aftercare is available until 5pm at both locations for an additional cost.
Costs: Resident - $300, Non-Resident - $380, Sibling Resident discount - $30 off

Specialty Camps:
Bricks 4 Kidz: June 17-21 & July 15-19, 9am-12pm
Ages 5 to 12

Bricks 4 Kidz camps are a fresh and fun way for kids to spend their school
or holiday break! Children will enjoy using LEGO Bricks to build specially-designed
models, play games, and explore the world of engineering, architecture, and movie-making.
Cost: Resident - $160, Non-Resident - $180

Computer Explorers: June 24-28 & August 5-9, 9:30-11:30am

Ages 9 to 15
This half day camp will introduce children to the world of Science, Technology, Engineering,
Math and Art through specialized, hands-on projects. Through projects such as video-game
animation, programming, robot building and engineering, children will practice many life skills
like collaboration, problem solving, and creative thinking.
Cost: Resident - $160, Non-Resident - $190

Mad Science: July 8-12 & July 29-August 2, 9am-12pm

Ages 6 to 12
Mad Science summer camps and vacation programs give kids the opportunity to learn about
science through our interactive and hands-on science activities such as experimenting with spy
equipment, building rockets and robots and discovering chemical reactions. Our summer
science programs let children become junior scientists for the summer and embark on a series
of science adventures!
*Cost: Resident - $160, Non-Resident - $180

Impact Sports: *Dates to follow*

Ages 3-12 (varies per camp)
Choose from a variety of sports camps such as Basketball, Soccer,
Flag-Football, and All-Sports. At these camps, campers will learn and practice teamwork,
sportsmanship, and skills in a fun and encouraging environment.
*Prices to follow

Shining Knights Chess: July 15-19, 1-4pm

Ages 6 to 12
Spend a week playing and learning about chess from the Shining Knights chess coaches!
Campers will be broken up into groups by skill level and each camper will receive a T-shirt. Up
your game by practicing openings, tactics, endgames, master games, playing games against
fellow students and analyzing the students’ games.
*Cost: Resident - $185, Non-Resident - $195

Volleyball: *Dates to follow* (3 Day camp)

Ages 8 to 12 years & Ages 13 to 17 years
This is a half day camp for Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced players who would like to
improve their skills and abilities. Each camper will receive instruction in the latest techniques for
setting, passing, serving, spiking, blocking, resistance training, and defense. Wear appropriate
clothing (no jewelry) and non-marking sole athletic shoes. Bring a water bottle and knee pads,
if you wear them.
*Cost: Resident - $75, Non-Resident - $85

Preschool: July 15-19 & August 5-9, 9am-12pm

Ages: 3-5 years of age—Must be toilet-trained
Campers will be introduced to camp in this small half day program with plenty of attention from
counselors. Little ones will enjoy arts and crafts, sports, games, and other activities with their
peers.
*Cost: Resident - $100, Non-Resident - $130

Theater: June 24-28 & July 8-12, 8am-4pm

Ages 8 to 15
Campers will get a taste of what it’s like to be in the spotlight and learn everything that goes
into making a stage production! They will also get to perform a production for all their friends
and family.
*Cost: Resident - $200, Non-Resident - $225

